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Craivtr:r'd S. lfwi:r
(Ccpied fr:cm Flora Record)

I'ew men j.tr our counLy have succeelded in sLamping

lhein names ancl personaliLy upon Lhe mind and hearts of

our people like L.he subjecb ot this article.
C ornparativel.y younq{ in years, guiet in manner, but

sincere in his principles anrl fri.endship he has called

ahrouL trimsel.f a hosL r:f uartn friends and adm,'lrers ',rho

are ever ready l-c ironor him because in so cloing they

feel Lhat they honor h.hemselves:" It is true thaL t'here

are those vho do noL appreciat.e nolrle elemer"rLs in

character, and canlo.b., fcr they lack Lhese elemenl-s Ltrern-selves, buL such are Lhe

occepLions and noL Lhe r.ule" 'l'he people were nevel:'rrrore sensiLive to t--}ie charm

nf true worth in characLer Lhan they are boday and Lhis js true of all classes.

F,ren nieir who never preLerLcleci Lo mal{e any clai.m upon popular favor believe in the

,llood in other men are ever r:eariy Lo laelp such Lo aLLain {:o their a-qr}riLions " The

man who swears approves the man who c1r:es not revile his creaLor. The man who

frecp-rents the s;rl-oon ofLlmes voLes Lhe temperance ticket anci all in all we hr:l-d

a dQctrine of our owr that there is rcuch good in every man'si heart no maLter

ir,tral his r-rutwarcl life ma1, be" Hereon 1i.es the pol^/erfui influence for gc:od

rrrlrich the man of correcL life exert-s"

The history of Crawford S" Erw-in clearly i.ndicatcs the Lruth of the above

statemenLs. From chi].cjhood his life has heen a model for young people" Born in

Clay County on a lloosier Pr:airie fann, Octobe:: g, 1856, he lilas denied the

guidance of his fatllers ccunsel, for the reinorseless reaper, death. claimed Lhe

father a few days hefor:e the son was born. 'ltre hornestead was locat,ed nol far

from Lhe Center District, schoo-ihouse in lloosier Prairie 'Ior,mship and Lifl the

age of nine years ttle litLle boy attended 1-ltai, school . Hi.s moLher and older

hrother concluded bo 1,ry the South ancl acco::dirrgty Lhe farnily moved tr: l-he SLaLe

of Texas where Lhey for four yea::s. The opporLuniLies fol: schooling there were

no1 good and lhe boy reLur:ne<l at the age of t-hirLeen Lo find himself far behind

his former classmaLes. Rev Jotrn F" mr:mon, Lhen a young man, lJas t,he teacher j'n

Center DisLrict and ,'one of the best of rnerl" as his o1d ti-me pupils sti1l say of

him. Mr llar:npn inspired young E]:wirr to regain what he h;id losi; by being oul of

school and by his encouragement a.nd assisirance he made fine progress in his

studies. Many a nighL he pored over his books till the midnighl- ttou'r' When he

r,,ras abouL sixteen years of aqe he de'l-ermined to go to Val.pariso, lndiana, Normal-
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